Iceland/England/Ireland SBA Summer Tour
Sunday, May 8 – Monday, June 5 (Tentitive Schedule)

Iceland May 8 - May 14

Visit: Golden Circle: Strokkur Gyesis and Hot Spring Area, Myrdalsjökull Glacier Park (Maelifell Volcano), Gullfoss Waterfall, Reykjavík city, Hallgrímskirkja church, boat to see whales and Puffins, Blue Lagoon (geothermal spa) Business: Geotheromal plant

Stay- Hlidardalsskoli Adventist Retreat Center

England May 14 - May 29


Stay- Newbold College

Ireland May 29 – June 5

Visit: Trinity College (book of Kell), Giant Causeway, Causey Farm, County Cork, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Newgrandge, U.S. Consulate, museums, possible businesses: Schweppes, Newbridge Silverware and either Google, Tweeter or Linked-In

Stay – Maynooth University

Classes: MKTG310 Principles of Marketing and BSAD 297 Cross-Cultural Bus Communication

Cost: six class credits (approximately $6698) plus $1,200 (summer financial aid may apply)

Contact: Dr. Jacquelyn Warwick, warwick@andrews.edu Chan Shun Hall 218F, 269-471-3116